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TurkeyTurkey is  is  one  one  of  of  the  worldthe  world’’s  richest   countries   s  richest   countries   in in termsterms of of 
variety   variety   of   of   vegatetaionvegatetaion,    ,    insectsinsects,   ,   fishfish,   ,   reptilesreptiles,   ,   birds  andbirds  and
mammalsmammals. . 

TheThe varietyvariety of  life of  life forms  andforms  and animalsanimals areare valuedvalued as as biologicalbiological
marvelsmarvels.  .  The  reason   for   the   rich   biological   diversityThe  reason   for   the   rich   biological   diversity in in 
TurkeyTurkey’’s   geographys   geography,  ,  different  topographydifferent  topography,  ,  climate  andclimate  and soil  soil  
structurestructure.  .  In  respect  to   endemic  vegetation  Turkey  In  respect  to   endemic  vegetation  Turkey  is  is  also  also  
especially  richespecially  rich.  .  

A A large  number  large  number  of  of  these  endemic  species  are  to  these  endemic  species  are  to  be  be  foundfound
withinwithin thethe bordersborders of of MuglaMugla citycity..



MuglaMugla citycity is is thethe secondsecond largestlargest holiday  andholiday  and tourismtourism centre  centre  of  of  
Turkey   with  Turkey   with  1124  km  1124  km  longlong seasideseaside, , covescoves thatthat are  all  more  are  all  more  
beautiful  thanbeautiful  than one  anotherone  another, , blueblue voyagesvoyages, , numerous  beachesnumerous  beaches,   ,   
qualified    and     affordable    tourism    enterprices    thaqualified    and     affordable    tourism    enterprices    that   are   t   are   
developingdeveloping soso fastfast.  .  

Although  Although  till till today  Mugla  today  Mugla  city city has has been  been  presented  and  presented  and  
advertised advertised focusing  focusing  on on itit’’s s seasea, , sand sand aspects aspects of of itsits tourismtourism
potentialpotential firstfirst, in  , in  recentrecent yearsyears culturalcultural tourism  and  alternativetourism  and  alternative
tourismtourism branchesbranches startedstarted toto gaingain importanceimportance.  .  



Mugla  Districts  provides  various  Mugla  Districts  provides  various  insufficiently   awardedinsufficiently   awarded of of 
endlessendless oppurtunitiesoppurtunities forfor 1010 millionsmillions of of foreign  andforeign  and 4 4 millions  millions  
of  of  native  tourist  native  tourist  in  a  in  a  year  withyear  with itit’’ss heritageheritage of a of a richrich culture  culture  
that  left  many  work  that  left  many  work  of  of  arts   from  ancientarts   from  ancient civilisationscivilisations,  ,  itit’’s   s   
mountainsmountains, , canyonscanyons,   ,   cavescaves,  ,  uniqelyuniqely beautiful  waterfalls  that  beautiful  waterfalls  that  
pour  down   each   seasonspour  down   each   seasons,   ,   rich   ecologyrich   ecology,   ,   thermals  watersthermals  waters, , 
cuisinecuisine andand othersothers. . 





The  wetlands  that  are  within  the   Mugla   Province  SpeciaThe  wetlands  that  are  within  the   Mugla   Province  Speciall
EnvironmentEnvironment ProtectedProtected RegionRegion areare as as followfollow;;

TheThe KocagolKocagol--KukurtluKukurtlu Lake  Lake  and  wholeand  whole systemsystem of of smallersmaller andand
largerlarger lakeslakes aroundaround it.it.

Within   the  Within   the  FethiyeFethiye--Gocek   Special   Environment  Protected Gocek   Special   Environment  Protected 
Region Region and and thethe bordersborders of of Dalaman Dalaman TownTown therethere is is thethe systemsystem
formedformed wherewhere thethe Dalaman Dalaman StreamsStreams meetsmeets thethe seasea..



KocagolKocagol Lake in Dalaman Lake in Dalaman TownTown..



ThereThere areare alotalot of of houseshouses closercloser toto KocagolKocagol LakeLake



Within  the  Within  the  FethiyeFethiye--Gocek   Special  EnvironmentGocek   Special  Environment
Protected  Region  and  the  borders  Protected  Region  and  the  borders  of  Dalaman of  Dalaman 
Town  there  Town  there  is  is  the   system   formed  wherethe   system   formed  where thethe
Dalaman Dalaman StreamsStreams meetsmeets thethe seasea..



A A wievwiev of Dalaman of Dalaman TownTown



Within  the   Within  the   FethiyeFethiye--Gocek   Special   Environment  ProtectedGocek   Special   Environment  Protected
Region  and   the   borders   Region  and   the   borders   of   of   the   town   the   town   of  Fethiye of  Fethiye therethere is is 
KoycegizKoycegiz Lake Lake andand Dalyan Dalyan ChannelsChannels. . 



KARTAL LAKE





C3.211  Phragmites australis Toplulukları (Flooded Phragmites australis Beds) (FPAB)







G2.92 Narenciye Bahçeleri (Citrus orchards) (CO)





InIn thethe KoycegizKoycegiz SpecialSpecial ProtectedProtected RegionRegion::

TheThe mostmost commoncommon vegetation  vegetation  is  is  the  redthe  red pines (pines (PinusPinus brutiabrutia),  ),  
liquid  liquid  amber   amber   orientalisorientalis,   ,   maquismaquis,  ,  small  phrigana  trees  and  small  phrigana  trees  and  
shrubsshrubs. . 

Moreover Moreover the  plants the  plants that that growgrow in in thethe wet  and  barren  lands   wet  and  barren  lands   
around around thethe lakeslakes of of thethe Koycegiz Koycegiz Region  areRegion  are anotheranother featurefeature
of  of  the  areathe  area.  .  

Along  Along  the the coastline  coastline  there  there  are  sand  are  sand  type  type  vegetationvegetation. . TheThe
CarettaCaretta carettacaretta sea sea turtles turtles thatthat makemake useuse of of thethe Iztuzu  Beach   Iztuzu  Beach   
forfor reproductionreproduction have  been  given   officialhave  been  given   official protectedprotected statusstatus as as 
theythey areare endangeredendangered speciesspecies..





TheThe areaarea aroundaround thethe lake, lake, thethe channels and  forestchannels and  forest regionsregions have   have   
greatgreat importance  for   various  animalimportance  for   various  animal speciesspecies bothboth forfor sheltershelter. . 

InIn orderorder toto protectedprotected thethe CarettaCaretta carettacaretta seasea turtlesturtles andand thethe site site 
where  they  lay   their   eggs  where  they  lay   their   eggs  a  a  ground  breaking  project  wasground  breaking  project  was
developeddeveloped forfor thethe Dalyan Dalyan Stream  and  Iztuzu  BeachStream  and  Iztuzu  Beach. . 

TheThe areaarea is is usedused as a as a beachbeach duringduring thethe dayday but is but is leftleft toto turtlesturtles
at at nightnight..
ThereThere is is rehabilitaterehabilitate centrecentre forfor CarettaCaretta carettacaretta in Dalyan since in Dalyan since 
lastlast yearyear..



IztuzuIztuzu BeachBeach









It is found by systematic researches performed since 1991 that It is found by systematic researches performed since 1991 that 
5 frog species, 5 turtle species, 11 lizard species, 13 snake 5 frog species, 5 turtle species, 11 lizard species, 13 snake 
species and 18 mammal species live within protection area. species and 18 mammal species live within protection area. 
Thus, it is found that Private Environment Protection Area is Thus, it is found that Private Environment Protection Area is 
quite rich in terms of amphibian, reptile and mammal species. quite rich in terms of amphibian, reptile and mammal species. 



The finding shows that the area is quite rich in terms of specieThe finding shows that the area is quite rich in terms of species s 
other than sea turtle. other than sea turtle. CarettaCaretta carettacaretta, , TrionyxTrionyx triunguistriunguis (Nile (Nile 
Turtle), Turtle), LutraLutra lutralutra (Otter), (Otter), SusSus scrofascrofa (Wild (Wild pigpig) and ) and Capra Capra 
aegagrusaegagrus (Wild goat) are the most important animals in terms (Wild goat) are the most important animals in terms 
of fauna. of fauna. 4040 fish species, 2 fish species, 2 ccrustaserustase species, 3 species, 3 CephalopodeCephalopode
species and 1 reptile species were found after species and 1 reptile species were found after catchcatchinging related related 
with fishery in with fishery in KoycegizKoycegiz Lagoon SystemLagoon System..



TrionyxTrionyx triunguistriunguis (Nile Turtle)(Nile Turtle)



TrionyxTrionyx triunguistriunguis ((NileNile TurtleTurtle))



Lutra lutra Lutra lutra ((OtterOtter) in Dalyan ) in Dalyan inlandinland



Young Lutra lutra in Dalaman wetland



HalcyonHalcyon smyrnensissmyrnensis ((IzmirIzmir
YalıcapkınıYalıcapkını))

















Within   the   GokovaWithin   the   Gokova--Akyaka   Akyaka   Gocek   Special   EnvironmentGocek   Special   Environment
Protected  RegionProtected  Region andand thethe Akyaka Akyaka municipalitymunicipality andand AkcapAkcapıınarnar
andand GokceGokce willageswillages bordersborders..





ThereThere areare aboutabout 250 250 birdsbirds speciesspecies andand 50 50 fishfish in Tuzin Tuzlala WetlandWetland
andand GullukGulluk LagoonLagoon in Bodrum in Bodrum TownTown



Flamingo Flamingo birdbird in Tuzla in Tuzla WetlandWetland in Bodrum in Bodrum AreaArea. . 



GullukGulluk LagoonLagoon BasinBasin







MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT PROBLEMS IN PROBLEMS IN WETLANDS IN MUGLA WETLANDS IN MUGLA 
CITYCITY AND SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLUTIONAND SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLUTION

As mentioned above, As mentioned above, MuglaMugla citycity is a sensitive ecosystem with  is a sensitive ecosystem with  
its fauna and flora, and suggestions for solving environmental its fauna and flora, and suggestions for solving environmental 
problems faced today are given below:problems faced today are given below:
There are many pesticides in the region due to intensive There are many pesticides in the region due to intensive 
cultivation. All livings within lagoon system are effected from cultivation. All livings within lagoon system are effected from 
them.them.
Low education levels of rural area in the region is an importantLow education levels of rural area in the region is an important
factor factor forfor notnot protecting protecting landland and and water water resources.resources. This This 
situation caused situation caused negatively negatively land and water resources and also land and water resources and also 
health of humankind is affected negatively due to consumption health of humankind is affected negatively due to consumption 
of infected products.of infected products.



Serious measures should be taken for keeping canals clean. Serious measures should be taken for keeping canals clean. 
Intensive boat traffic should be reduced. Protecting shallow Intensive boat traffic should be reduced. Protecting shallow 
canal bottom by limiting boat count which is averagely 850 is canal bottom by limiting boat count which is averagely 850 is 
very important in terms of not damaging reeds and water very important in terms of not damaging reeds and water 
plants beside the plants beside the KoycegizKoycegiz LagoonLagoon BasinBasin andand Dalyan Dalyan canalcanalss. . 

Making yachters conscious of new technical developments by Making yachters conscious of new technical developments by 
informing them in winter months can be positive activity. informing them in winter months can be positive activity. 

However, people within regions should be informed However, people within regions should be informed by by group group 
and mass communications, seminars, conferences, and mass communications, seminars, conferences, courses for courses for 
fishery fishery and and boats, boats, and and by by local local radio radio and and televisiontelevision
programmesprogrammes..



FromFrom Fethiye Fethiye TownTown







Tuzla Tuzla WetlandWetland of Bodrum of Bodrum TownTown









THANK YOU FOR THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR ATTENTIONYOUR ATTENTION
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